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Commencement .
Commencement time when Alumni ha ve
an opportunity to gather for class reunions
and general reacquaintanceship has come
and gone once more. From as far west as
the Hawaiian Islands and California, as far
south as Dallas, Texas and as far east as
Boston, Alumni of Morningside r eturned to
their Alma Ma ter to t a k e part in an unusually fin e commence ment week end, May
27, 28, and 29. The campus overflowed with
relatives and friends who came to see the
largest class in the history of the college
r eceive t heir diplomas.
The week end opened with the traditional
concert by the senior music graduates in
the conservatory r ecital h a ll on Friday
evening. F eatured in the r ecita l w er e Richard Waggoner, Barbara Brewer, Elizabeth
Beckmann, Dean Kauffman, Jayne Marie
Soiseth and Betty Wharton.
Alumni activities began with the Reunion
Luncheon in the Student Union at noon on
Saturday. The special classes which h eld
reunions were '05, '10, '15, '20, '25, '30, '35,
'40 and '45. · Although several members of
the class of 1900 had made t entative plans
to celebrate their fiftieth anniversary on the
campus, a letter from Dr. R. N . Va n H orn e
from Payette, Ida ho, reported that t h eir
pla ns ha d failed to materialize a nd tha t n o
one could b e present. Accounts of the various r eunions which were held h ave been
sent in by the class r eunion ch airmen a nd
are published in this issue.
Zeta S ig ma
At four o'clock in the aft ernoon three
seniors, Rober t Krueger, Da vid Sterling
and Cha rl es Wall ace, who earned a 3.25 average dur ing their four year college course,
wer e ini tiated into Zet a Sigma h on or societ y. This was a lso held in the Student U n ion. Dr. Cyril U pham, '14, Chief N a ti onal
Bank Examiner for the F ederal Reserve
system a t Minneapolis, was the g uest orat or . Ma r vin K lass, '36, is the n ewly elected
president.
A lumni Dinne r
Two hundr ed a nd fifty Alumni, seni or s
a nd facu lty gathered for the dinner at 6.30
p. m. in Lillian Dimmitt Hall Saturday
eve ning. President of the Alumni Associa tion, Wayne Ment er , '31, was in ch a r ge of
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the program. H a rold S. Freeman, '19, state
superintendent of public instruction, was
the principal speaker.
Dr. Myron E. Graber, dean of m en and
chairman of the division of na tural science,
was a n especiall y honored g uest. Ernest
Ra un r epresented the Alumni in presenting
Prof. Graber a leather folder recognizing
his service to the college.
Members of the graduating class who
wer e guests of the Alumni were initi a ted
into the Tribe of the Sioux. T aking pa rt in
the ceremony were Ray Toothaker·, '03, Ira
Gwinn; '22, Clayton Droullard, senior class
adviser and Byron Spear, 1950 class president. E dgar McCracken , '38, gave t he triba l
war da nce, war whoops a nd all, as a fitting
climax to the initiat ion. Prof. MacCollin had
charge of the music.
Dr. Roadm a n presented the trustees a nd
faculty. Ear l Barks, '18, of Belden, Nebr.
treasurer of Living E ndowment, gave th e
annual report .
The committee in charge of dinner arr an gem e nts included Mrs. Louis Cros ton
(Ha zel Surber, '29) , Mrs. William Da nforth
(Genevieve Metcalf, '31), Mrs. Ted Asmus
(Maria n DeLa y, x'23) a nd Mrs. George
Parden (Ruth Dakin, x '40) .

Baccalaureate Services
A Symphony of Life was the subject of
Bishop Dana Dawson of Topeka , K a ns.,
bishop of the Ka n sas-Nebraska area of the
Methodist Church, at the baccalaureat e ser vice for the graduating class at 10 :45 a . m .
Sunday at Grace Methodist Church .
God, Christ, the Bible, optimism a nd love
a r e elements which, if h eld in harmony, can
mak e A Symphony of Life, the bishop told
the gradu ates in his sermon.
E laborating on his theme of spiritua l
melody, the bish op outlined fo ur necessary,
basic belief s : belief in God, belief in J esus
Christ, belief in the inspira tion of the Bible·
and belief in immorta lity. "If you believe in
these things, ther e will be m elody in your
h eart," h e decla r ed.
"God enjoys most of a ll the ha rmony of
faith," Bishop Dawson st a t ed, "and every
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person
n eeds a set of definite beliefs, a
working philosophy of life."
The baccala ureate speaker is a native
Iowan who att ended Morningside for a
short time, although his p ast oral work was
done in Okla homa and Louisiana. Elect ed
to the episcopacy in 1948, he has studied in
H oly Land countries and the orien t, and in
1937 ser ved as an excha nge pastor in Liverpool, Eng., a nd Paris.
An honorary degree of doctor of divinity
was conferred on him by Dr. Roadman, who
presided at the service. Other s ·who took
part in the ceremon y were Dean Thomas E.
Tweito, Dr. F. Earl Burgess of Storm Lak e,
a nd Rev. John C. Buthman, pastor of Grace
Church.
Ves per Musicale
At 3 :30 o'clock Sunday afternoon, three
m embers of t he Conservator y of Music
faculty played a string vesper concert in
Grace Church. The trio consisted of Miss
Mildr ed Sweet, pianist; Mrs. Marian Van
Der Maten, violinist, and Miss Cha rlotte
Tagg, cellist.

Ground Breaking
Ground for the projected Dr . James
O'Donog hu e m emorial observa tory w as broken Sunday afternoon in a n impressive
campus ceremony. Dr. Arch O'Donog hue of
Sioux City, donor of the building, turned
the first s padefu l of dirt.
Principal speaker at t he cer emony was
Dr . J a mes O'Donoghue, St orm Lak e physicia n and father of Dr. Arch O'Donoghue.
One of t h e first professors at Morningside,
the doctor recalled the school's struggles in
t he days when it was known as the Univer sity of the North west .
David S. Stewa rt, president of t he college board of t r u st ees, presided at t h e ceremony. Other speakers were Rev. Harley W.
Farnna m, s uperintendent of the Sioux City
Methodist dis trict ; H. Clifford H a rper, college trustee; E rn est M. Ra un, '23, building
committ ee member, a nd Rev. Mr. But hman.
Nichola s O'Mullinuk spoke for t he city,
Prof. Myron E. Graber for the colleg e
science depa rtme nt, Miss Lillia n E. Dimmitt
f or t he fa culty, Wayne Ment er for the
Alumni a ssociation and Char les Irwin for
t he student b od y. Dr. Roadman accepted
the gift for the college.

ENTERED AS SECO N D CLA SS MATTER JULY I , 1944, AT THE POST OFF I CE AT SI OUX CI TY, I OWA UND ER THE A CT OF AU GUST 24, 1912.
PU BLISH ED MONT HLY FROM SE PTE MBE R T O JU N E, INCLUSIV E, BY MO RNIN GS ID E COLL EGE.
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The location chosen for the observatory
is a spot north and slightly west of A. W.
Jones Science Hall, just in front of a very
large clump of lilacs which you may have
noticed.
Reception
After the cer emonies, Dr. and Mrs. Roadman held a reception for seniors, alumni,
faculty members and friends of the college
at their hom e, 3823 Garretson Avenue.
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G. E a rl Barks, '18, banker, Belden, Nebr.,
a nd classmate of Dr. Arthur L ocke, of N ew
Br unswick, N. J ., presented him for the
Doctor of Science deg ree. Investigation of
predisposing causes of the common cold has
been the p articular r esearch work of Dr.
Locke, who is listed in the 1949 American
Men of Science.

GRADUATON
Graduating seniors officially wound up
their academic careers with Commencement
Exercises at 10 a. m., Monday, May 29th
at Grace Methodist Church. Degrees wer e
awarded to one hundred and eleven students, the largest class in the history of the
co llege. Seven students r eceived two-year

WHERE ARE THEY'?
James Willfong, '35
Rev. Lloyd Hunsley, '37
Robert Mecklenburg, '35
Elizabeth Bliss, '35
Mrs. Richard Ril ey (Loi s Lind, x'47)
W. L Rector, '34
Dwight Utterback, '27
Frances E. Godtfring, x '45
Myrna Barrett, '24
Rev. Clifford Reynolds, '23
Evelyn D. Chambers, '46
Willard McAhren, x'32
Lilah Thompson, '17
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Senne (Lillian Edlund), both '31
Harold S. Freeman

Elbert M. Prichard, '19, attorney at Onawa , presented H arold S. Freeman of Pierre,
S. D., for the Doctor of Laws degree. H e
ha s been prominent in South Dakota educa tional circles since 1922, and ha s been
superintendent of public inst r uction since
January of last year.
Dr. Arthur Locke

course teaching certificates. Dr. John 0.
Gross of Nashville, T enn., secretary of the
Board of Education for Methodist Colleges,
told the seniors that "conscious commitment
to a high and worthy ideal" will enable
them to endow their lives with "the graces
and virtues of a noble and upright life."
Citing parables and well known verses, Dr.
Gross told the graduates that youth is only
a prologue in the wise planning of life with
a ge set apart for youth's heritage. H e cautioned them that it takes a whole life to
bring the plans laid in youth to fruition.
Dr. Roadman conferred the degrees and
special honors including fift een for students
and three honorary doctors' degrees.
Dr. Gross was presented for the Doctor
of Science in Education deg r ee by Rev.
Harley Farnham, superintendent of the
Sioux City Methodist district. Dr. Gross is
an educator, lecturer and author. H e was
president of Simpson College at Indianola,
Ia., from 1928 to 1938, and since that time
has held several educational positions. H e
h as written three books on education.

SCHOLARSHIPS AW ARD ED
Five McCurdy scholarships, given under
the auspices of the Alumni Association,
wer e presented to outstanding seniors in
the June graduating classes of the three
Sioux City high schools.
The Leeds scholarship went to Donald
Udell with Beverly Miller and Valerie Dirks
being given scholarships previously awarded and not used; at East the award was
given to Joanne Chittenden and at Central
to Miles Patton.

Father s of two of the graduates took p art
in the ceremonies. Rev. John Madison of
Sioux F alls, father of Anne Madison, off er ed the prayer. Rev. F. E arl Burgess of
Stor m Lak e, Ia., fath er of Roger Burgess,
r ead a scripture selection.

FORMER FACULTY
For mer Dean and Mrs. P aul J ohnson of
Boston, Mass. stopped to visit fri ends in
Morningside enroute to Ca lifornia wher e
Dr. Johnson will t each in the Pacific School
of Religion at Berk eley this summer. Dr.
a nd Mrs . Roadm an h eld open house at their
home fo r friends of the J ohnsons'.
Prof. J. J. H ayes, for many y ear s an
English instructor at Morningside before
going to Oklahoma City Univer sity, has
been named in the 1950 Who's Who in
America.
Iowa has h onor ed the la t e Dr. T. C.
Stephens, h ead of the biology department
during his lifetime, by naming a n ew forest
preserve in Lucas and Monroe counties for
him.

CAMPUS ACTIVITIES
Ma rlene Mylan, freshman from Remsen,
la. was crowned the 1950 Sioux Queen at
the annua l senior farewell dance in Allee
gymnasium. She succeeds Lynn Holland of
Sioux City, the 1949 queen.
Student council officers for the 1950-51
academic year were announced at the dance.
Headed by Charles Irwin of Sioux City,
president, they include also:
Robert Norris of Floyd, Ia., vice president; Miss Margaret Ma rksbury of Sioux
City, secretary; Donald Nelson of Sioux
City, treasurer; Ray Berry of Flint, Mich.,
advocate, and Miss Muriel Waldemer of
Pisgah, Ia., board member-at-large.
The following are new directors of the
council program: Sta nley J enkner of Chicago, program and activities; Robert Benson of Sioux City, social events; Miss Norma Jean Peters of Gilmore City, Ia., publicity ; Miss Bonnie Schrader of Rudd, Ia.,
freshmen activities. Robert E ldredge of
Sioux City is retiring president of the
council.
On Saturday, May 20, senior women were
guests at a garden party at the home of Dr.
and Mrs. Roadman. Women faculty members and wives of instructors w er e hosteioses. An Hawaiian theme was carried out
in table decorations and flower leis, which
were presented to each guest.
The report from the office of the registrar is that 406 students have registered
for the first session of summer school.
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BELOVED DEAN TO RETIRE
Dr. Graber is one of the last of tha t group
of t eachers at Morningside College, who,
without counting personal loss or gain, devoted their lives to holding the foundations
already laid and building thereupon a modern, accr edited college. When, in the early

Dean M. E. Graber

nineteen twenties, Morningside College was
threatened with expul sion from the accredited li st of colleges in the country because
of the lack of any Ph. D. on our faculty, he
took a year and two summers off, without
sala ry and at his own expense, a t the University to secure one of those needed degrees. During this interim th e then president, Dr. F. E. Mossman, persuaded the
late Dr. J. J. Bushnell, Ph. D. from Boston
University, t o join our faculty a nd with
th e Bishop's help in placement, these two
degrees fulfill ed the r equirements a nd saved
Morningside College, on the standard list.
Broadly educated in science, philosophy
and theology, his education h as been of the
heart as we ll as of the head . Dr. Graber has
a lways based his evalua tions on the content
rather than the form. H e has, in his teaching, dedicated hi s life to the building of
men, for esquare, Christia n in th eir convictions and th oroughl y trained scholastically
to occup y the highest type of positions in
the country in their chosen fields of work.
H e possesses rare scholastic vision and his
students h ave always gained ready admittance to the g r adua t e schools of the country,
often with more credits than were required
fo r entrance.
During his career a t Morningside College,
th e Physics Department ha s t ak en high
rank both in our own st ate and in national
governmental est eem . At the t hreat of involvem ent in World War II, th e government
committee on Emergency E duca tion announced Morningside College Physics Department as one of sixty three American
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colleges of some six hundred eight y examined that had a qualified aviation course.
Morningside College had h ad such a cour se
since 1928.
In F ebruary 1949, "Dr. Claude E . Hawley
of the office of education, W ashington, D.
C. named Morningside College as one of the
few in the nation which h as noted in the
curriculums the developing changes of t he
atomic age."
Dr. Hawley "found in a survey of more
than fiv e hundred colleges and universities
in forty seven states th a t only twenty have
changed curriculums to m eet the rising importance of atomic research and developme nt." "In an article in High er E du cation,
official publication of the office of education, Dr. Hawley made special mention of
th e course on recent de velopments in science
which is taug ht by Dr. M. E. Graber, h ead
of the physics department and Dean of Men
at Morningside."
Dr. Graber's life work her e at Morningside College speaks for itself in the fri endship and devotion of the hundreds of students who studied under him and in t h e
deep appreciation they fe el for his wise
counsel, h elp and understandin g during
their student days.
L etters from them contain the acknowledgement that Morningside is not just a
college where one receives a degree but one
where the interest and confidence
of such a
friend as Dean Graber h as proved an inspiration in la ter life.
Engineers in all branches, scattered
around the world in civilian and army life,
t eachers in the sciences, arts a nd humaniti es, r eligious leaders both clergy and lay,
doctors, and lawyers are the resu lts of his
untiring efforts to inspire his students with
the best, to achieve the high est goals and
to contribute as college m en that full measure of devotion and service to society.
We could name colleges a nd universities
from which Dr. Graber h as received degrees, many publications which he has
written, list his membership in outstanding
scientific and professiona l organizations
a nd t ell you of the ma ny offices he has h eld
and boards on which h e has ser ved but all
that information is h ere in the Alumni
Office for your perusal whenever yo u wish.
We shall m ention only his rating in Who's
Who:
Men of Science
Who's Who in American Education, 1941-42
Who's Who in Aviation, 1942-43
Religious Leaders in America, 1941-42
Who's Who in the Central Sta tes, 1947
Leaders in Education, 1948
International Blue Book of World Notables,
1948-49
International World Who's Who, 1948-49
Following is an excerpt from Dr. Roadman's repor t to the Board of Trustees of
Morningside College at the April 1950 m eeting.
Dr. Myron E. Graber came to the h eadship of the Department of Physics in 1919,

and has, thereby, given thirty one years of
continuous and gloriou s service to Morningside College. H e will attain the age of r etirement this s ummer. Hosts of former students, the faculty, and the entire city have
come to est eem and admire Dr. Graber for
his fin e scienific mind, his far -reaching
community spirit, a nd his deep religious
consecration. As Dean of Men, h as achieved
a counseling service seldom equaled in college history. What a happy circumstance
that men can serve and, in retirem ent, look
upon the flowers of fri endship which have
grown in the gardens of their cultivation!
"Dr. Graber will continue to assist in the
Department of Physics as the needs of the
department may require a nd as his strength
ma y make possible. Dr. and Mrs. Graber
h ave boug ht a home on South Newton, a
block from the edge of the campus, in order
that they may dwell therein with a continu ed observation of the achievement which
h as been theirs and in cooperative f ellowship with a ll Morningsiders."
Quotations are t a k en from th e article
which appeared in the Sioux City Sunday
Journal, February 13, 1949.
·

CLASS NOTES
Dr. Clyde F. Cairy, x'36, of Lansing,
Mich., son of Dr. and Mrs. F. W. Cairy of
Sioux City, h as been honored recently by
election to membership in the Magicians'
Guild of America, honorary professional
magicians' organization. The honor was bestowed in Chicago by the Magicians' Guild
of America. H e has been invited as an ent ertainer from June 19 to June 22 on an
exc ursion cruise on the Great Lakes sponsored by the Grand Rapids Michigan Commercial Club.
Mr . and Mrs. Allen Richardson (Maxine
Louise (Steele), both '33, live at 733 N ewport in Webster Groves, Mo. where Allen is
manufacturer's representative for the Allen
Rich ardson Agency.
F lorence M. Cate, '02, lives at 1415 East
10th Street in Winfield, Kans. where sh e
k ee ps house for her father.
Mrs. Burdette Kindig (Cepha Pasek, '32),
received her M. A. in social service from
Columbia University this year. The Kindigs
live at 109 Grand A venue, Englewood, N. J .
Eugene C. Bovee, x'37, was awarded a
Ph. D degree from t he Univer sity of Southe rn Ca lifornia in Los Angeles in zoology
and biology on June 18.
Mr. and Mrs . Ernest Larson (Ruth
Saupe), both '48, will live in Molden, Mass.
this coming year where Ernest will serve
the Faulkner Methodist Church as student
minister. He will graduate from the Boston
Universi ty School of Theology next June.
Carol Fredericksen, x'46, left June 18 for
Japan where she will be a recreation al director in Tokyo for two years as a civilian
army employee at service clubs.
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CLASS REUNIONS
Presiding at the program fo llowing the
luncheon was Willia m C. Wolle, '20, of the
Buckwalt er Real Estat e firm in Sioux City,
who introduced special gu est s and the class
chairmen who in turn presented members of
their classes.
Class of 1905
'T he r eunion of the class of '05 was not
a large success so far as numbers were concerned but we m et several old friends. Mrs.
Hugh Miller (Coralinn L ockin, '05) and myself were the only m embers of our class
present; we were pleased to h ave Mr. Miller
and Mrs. George Poppenheimer with us .
Rev. Poppenheimer has been ill for some
time so his wife came to r epo rt for him.
There were twenty-eight m emb ers in our
class, the largest to graduate up to t h at
time. Of that number, nine are deceased and
Anna Hollingsworth Greene and Charles
Carroll cannot be locat ed. Mrs. W. Lee
Lewis (Myrtilla Cook, '05) and granddaughter were sailing fo r Europe June twentythird and Ralph E. Root w as prepar ing to
go to his summer h ome in New H ampshire.
Most of the other six reporting could not
attend for h ealth r easons. The two of u s:
who were present were glad to be there and
greet former t each ers an d old friends. As
Ralph E. Root suggest ed, we'll look forward
to 1955, our fiftieth reunion.
Mrs. Joseph Tr imbl e ( Virginia Fair, '05)
Chairman
Class of 1910
Three class meinbers met to celebrate
their forti eth r eunion: Allen Berkstresser,
Sterling, Colo.; Lois Wolcott Brown, Sioux
City, and Evelyn Denkmam Les ter, Armour,
S. D. Allen's wife, Inez Whi tney, '13, was
our honored guest.
While the chairman and other m embers
of the various '05 and '10 classes were addressing the crowd, we three read the letters of greeting sent in fo r the occas ion,
looked at our senior pictures in the '11 annual as well as other souvenir pictures of
college days and otherwise reminisced .
Our class report showed that of the t hirty
four who graduated, twenty four are still
living, though t wo are indefinite as t o present address. W e h ope to contact them during the year. Twenty four letters of invitation to the reunion had been sent out and
twelve h ad responded. Six of these expressed the will t o a ttend but, since the law
of fifty per cent seem ed to be t h e r ule for
this occasion, only three w ere in actua l
attendance.
It was wonderful to meet as a group however and we f elt the inspirat ion of our absent members' good wishes, regardless . The
thrill of meeting other old fri ends and
t eachers was one that can n ever be forgotten.
The climax of the day came with t h e
Morningsider Banquet in the evening. The
ceremonial of inducting the seniors of the
current class into the Tribal Council of the
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Sioux was m ost impressive and r ealistic
since our work of teaching on several Sioux
r eservations h a d privileged us to observe
the real cer emonials.
So, while our own r eunion was "little"
in itself , taken as a p art of the great er
whole, it was "oh my!" and we sha ll never
forget it .
Evelyn D. Lester, Chairman
Class of 1915
We h a d a wonderful tim e at the Comm encement r eunion! Some di sappointments,
some thri lls. W e were disappointed because
several of our number who live in or near
Sioux City did not a ttend . Thrilled because
those who did attend came from both
coasts and five states,-and they did come
by aut o, train and plane.
Since I promi sed t o t ell you all of the
facts, fun, and figures which reunion day
r evealed here I go.
You m ay remember that our class was
one of 50 m embers. Of this number 9 have
died. 'They are : Sarah Crowther, Olive Darville (Bu rris), H erbert French, Christine
H aas (Nesmith), Olive Hartzell (Bolyard),
E llis V. Kuhns, Maynard L. Morley, Ethel
Olsen and C. E. Shoemaker. Ten of us made
u p t h e r eunion group : Ma ri e Devitt, Burrell
E. Evans, Ruth French, Mabel Irwin, Elsie
Johnson; Olive Jones, Katheri ne McKenzie,
Bonnie Blanch e Robinson, Carl Sass, and
Cyril U pha m. Three others who had been
part of our class for three years, but who
h ad not graduat ed un til 1916, shared memories with u s. They were Anna Beard Madison, Loi s Crouch and Earl Burgess . We
were gla d to have them with u s. I received

m essages from 13 others, so 32 m embers
are accounted for. I am going t o include
the 18 others in m y mailing of t his letter
believing, that in spite of their silence they
still love us.
Let me t ell you fi rst about those who
attended the reunion. Marie Devitt-Marie
hasn't seemed to change a single bit. Her
voice and even h er h air has the same golden
tone; 35 years h ave touched h er lightly and
it was grand to see h er again. She and h er
husband (C. W. Deffenbaugh) live at 1430
McPherson Avenue, Coun cil Bluffs, Ia. She
said "We live on an acreage on Highway 6
and w e love it"! The same enthusiasm! A
friend who dro ve up with h er spok e kind
words of the esteem in which she is h eld in
h er home city and told me she (Marie ) is
president of the Garden Club there this
y ear and that her own garden is beautiful.
Burrell E. E vans.-This was t h e first
time Burrell had b een back on the campus
during a school year since 1915. H e brought
a very charming wife back with him and
we h ad to do some t all explaining to h er
when we all called him "Beans". Secrets
are safe with "Bean s". His address is 3016
Pacific Street, Omaha, Nebr. He is coach
an d instructor in the Bellevue High School.
They have two children, Beryl Lou and Josephine Ann. Burrell has studied at the U . of
Iowa, the U . of Illinois, t he U. of Nebraska
and the U . of Omaha since Morningside
days. Aside from his r eal job he is a member of the American Legion Men 's Gl ee
Club of Omaha, and also of its mixed chorus. He sings in the H an scam Park Methodi st Church choir and instructs in the C.

CLASS OF 1915

Left to righ t: Mrs. Burrell Evans, Marie Devitt Deffenbaugh, Ruth French, Mabel Irwin
Burgess, Ol ive Jones, Burrell Evans, Bonnie Robinson Schoonover, Carl Sass, Elsie Johnson

Jones, Lois Crouch, ' I 6 , F. Earl Burgess , 'I 6 , Cyril Upham and Anna Beard Mad ison, 'I 6 .

(Continued from page four)

A. P. and the U. S. Army. I wonder what
he does in his spare time? He is tall as
always, has some grey hair and was very
much interested in the whereabouts and
welfare of you all.
Ruth French.-Ruth's hair is
a lmost
white but otherwise she is the same happy,
interesting Ruth. This was her first reunion
too. After Morningside, Ruth went on to
graduate from the New England Conservatory of Music in Boston, Mass. Then in 1935
she received her M. Mus. degree from
Northwestern U. She has studied with Heinrich Gebhard in Boston. She devotes all of
her time to the teaching of piano and theory.
Her home address is 1308 Central, Hawarden, Ia. She has had many articles in The
Etude, Musical Courier, The Classmate and
The Adult Student. She was named a
"Woman of Achievement" by the Sioux City
Journal-Tribune. She is a classmate of
whom we may well be proud.
Mabel Irwin.--Come June 20th and I'll
have been a "preacher's wife" for 33 years.
It's been a lot of fun and I have had one
of the grandest husbands ever. We have
two children-Roger, who graduated from
Morningside College this year. He will go to
Nashville, Tenn. next week to be managing
editor of "Concern"-our Methodist Youth
Fellowship paper. Muriel, who has just finished her Junior year in Morningside m a joring in Phys. E d. My ha ir is a lmost white
too but I am sure no one had a better time
at the reunion than I did. I enjoyed receiving the letters from those who could
not attend. They were all read to the group.
Elsie Johnson.- (Mrs. Cecil C. Jones, 3303
Lincoln Place Drive, Des Moines, Ia.) Elsie
flew up to the reunion from Des Moines.
Flying was not a new method of travel for
Elsie since she and her doctor husband fly
away to some far corner of the globe for
vacation days quite frequently. After Morningside she went to the U. School of nursing
at Iowa City. Until she was married she
had a responsible position in the hospital
there. I think she is better looking now than
ever before inspite of the grey mixed with
her golden locks. She and the doctor have
two children, Bob, 20 and Judy 19.
Olive Jones.- Olive lives in the Reeves
Apts., 2024 Pierce Street Sioux City. She
is a much loved t eacher in the North Junior
High School there t eaching Speech and English. Her 91 year old mother lives with her
and still does much of t he house work. She
is very helpful in the work of the First
Methodist Church helping h er minister
t each the classes in preparation for church
membership at Easter time. Olive is sure
proof of the truth of the old saying that
"Precious goods are done up in small packages.'
Katherine McKenzie (2521 Marvin Ave.,
Los Angeles 16, Calif. Katherine had to
t ell me who she was. I felt a bit embarrassed about it at first, then I decided that
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maybe I should be forgiven one miss in 35
years. Katherine really has changed so
little in that time-no grey hairs, a "slim
figer" and the same sweet smile. A real
picture of the successful business woman
she is. Tiring of teaching she turned to
the printing business and with a brotherin-law owns a Specialty Printing Business
in Los Angeles. We were sorry she could
not stay after lunch long enough to have
her picture taken with the group but her
vacation was fast running out and she had
other friends to see and other places to go.
She came all the way from Los Angeles for
the reunion and we were grateful. If you
travel westward do call on Katherine.
Bonnie Blanche Robinson.-And from the
east coast came our Bonnie Blanche (now
Mrs. Lynn I. Schoonover, 12 Monroe Ave.,
Worcester, Mass. As bonnie as ever she
was! All in pink-she was indeed a lovely
la dy! In addition to being a housewife and
a mother, Bonnie works full time as Iibrarian in the Worcester Polytechnic Institute. Her husband is Professor of Finance
at Northeastern University. They have one
son, Robinson Wolcott Schoonover, now in
college. After Morningside, Bonnie received
a Master's degree from Radcliff, but, with
her, study will never cease. She came all
the way from W·orcester just for our reunion! This is class loyalty.
Carl W. H. Sass.--The dignity of the
class was upheld by our Carl Sass-attorney-at-law. Carl has a busy and successful
practice in Sioux City. He has a wife and
two step-daughters and five grandchildren.
I have forgotten where Carl took his work
for the law degree (U. of Chicago), but I
do know that he now lives at 715 38th
Street, Sioux City and seemed to be having
fun at the party. (Carl is surely good looking) .
Cyril B. Upham.-Last but not least
"Uppie" was there. When speaking to anyone in the financial world we must address
him as Mr. Cyril B. Upham, Chief National
Bank Examiner in the Minneapolis District.
Now, if you don't know it, this is an important position. After Morningside "Uppie" got his Ph. D. from Iowa U. The
youngest person at that time to have r eceived such a degree from the U . After
that he went on to Washington where h e
lived and worked for 30 years. He was
graduated from Washington U. in Law and
goodness knows what else. He is just too
modest to tell it all. He was Deputy Comptroller of the Currency for 10 years. He
lives now at the Minneapolis Athletic Club
and drove down to the reunion in a Cadillac
bigger than he is. He h as a ll white ha ir and
is, for his old friends, the same "Uppie" of
Morningside days. My son, in typical college slang, called him a "Brain".
Lett ers and messages from class members will be published in the September issue.
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Class of 1920
You should have been there cuz they
ba ked a cake-or was it a pie?
The 1920 reunion brought only six graduates from the class of 1920 but we had
a grand time. At our table were Ada Cart er, Whiting, Ia.; Mrs. Mae Hansen Babcock, Galva, Ia.; Mr. and Mrs. Axel Beck,
Elk Point, S. D.; Mr. and Mrs. John McBurney, Webster City, Ia.; Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Wolle, Sioux City and Mrs. Hazel
Bergeson Hoy, Vermillion, S. D.
Times have changed-not so much the
people as the campus. It was fun to look
around at the Barn, the new Science Building, George Allee gymnasium and Old Main.
We located the "unknowns" and brought our
list up to date.
Sections of the interesting letters from
members who were absent but present in
spirit follows: Mary Dolliver is Dean of
Women at Oberlin College in Oberlin, Ohio.
You can judge from her letter whether or
not she is the same good-natured, enthusiastic Mary of college days.
"You don't know how tempted I am to
mortgage the old home place and come out
to Morningside for the 30th reunion. I can
think of nothing I would r eally like to do
more. Unfortunat ely I am about $150's
worth away from you and that is the only
thing that keeps me from coming. I have
never found anyone who would support me
as you other lucky girls have, and this
business of paying one's own way too often
keeps me from doing things I would really
love to do. I'll be there in spirit, but can't
make it in person.
"I wish there was some way to get out a
class letter and give all the details of where
everyone is and how many children they
have. Then I could check the list and see if
I couldn't get some more Morningside children to come to Oberlin. It's amazing how
many of them we have here. At present it is
Herb Mahood's daughter, Mary, and Hugh
Fouke's son, Jim. Last year it was Nancy
McCurdy, whose mother was Eleanor Winkelman and father Bill McCurdy. In spite of
the 30 y ears' lapse, which just doesn't .seem
possible, I still have a very great feeling of
loyalty for Morningside. I am realizing
more and more what its earl y influence
rneant.
"Please give my r egards to ever yone and
if you should have a 35th or 40th, I'll try
to make it in my wheel chair."
As a lways,
Ma ry Dolliver
Gladys Knapp Luce, 4028 Utah, San
Diego, Calif. wrote that she is a math instructor in a boys' military academy there.
At a Morningside picnic r ecently in Balboa
Park there were forty in attendance.
An excerpt from Joe Bogard's letter says :
"For the past twenty three of those thirty
years it has been my privilege to live in
Chicago and to work for the Western Electric Company located in part in Chicago.
During those years t he paths of a few · of
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my classmates crossed mine and permitted
the re-establishment of earlier friendships.
This was always a r eal thrill. Should business or pleasure trips bring any of you into
Chicago, please contact m e at my address
which is located in the great West Side of
Chicago or on my residence phone, Merrimac 7-14656, or office phone, Lawndale
1-5000, Extension 2960."
Jake Trefz' greeting came from Stephens College in Columbia, Mo. Jake says, "I
have a r eal longing to get back to the old
campus and wish I could bring that about
on this occasion. I cherish my memories of
many of the class m embers a great deal.
I am now working for Stephens College as
its representative in five western states.
I have to spend the month of May at
Columbia, Mo. The Stephens College commencement t ak es place on May 30. All m embers of the staff are required to be present
at this function so that I shall have to pass
up this opportunity of seeing many of my
former buddies. I regret this deeply."
Greetings came from another classmate
in South Pasadena, Calif., Eva Treman
Cary, who says that for the last five years
she has been in a libra ry a nd book store in
San Marino, Calif.
H azel Bergeson Hoy, Chairman
Class of 1925
Eighteen members of the class of 1925
gathered at a special table for their reunion luncheon Saturday noon, Ma y 27 in
" The Barn", better known to us as the
Chemistry Hall. It was the twenty-fifth
anniversary of our class and we w ere happy
to have so many present.
Mr and Mrs . Glenn "Honie" Rogers who
served as chairmen, had sent invita tions
and made arrangements. Elaine had decorated our table appropriately and beautifuily with silver nut cups, place cards and
candles. "Honie" first introduced the mem ber present who ha d traveled the g r eatest
distance t o att end; this honor went to Tom
McHale, who now is.secr etary of the Ch amber of Commerce of Dallas, Texas. Others
then were introduced in turn a nd gave a
short account of their wh ereabouts during
the years since graduation. Those whom
'' Honie" introduced besides Tom McHale
were : Ruth Langley Justus of Minneapolis,
Minn. whose husband, Roy x'24, is ca rtoonist for the Minneapolis Star a nd Tribune ;
Rex Fountain, Interna tiona l Harvester dealer at Sloan and Mrs. Fountain (Doris
Giehm, x'26); Lowell (High) Test from
Livermore , Ia., wher e he .i s with the Department of Internal Revenue, with offices
in Ft. Dodge, Ia. and Mrs. Test (Henrietta
Squaires, '26) , who t eaches in Livermore ;
Mr. and Mrs. Simeon Hickman (Esther
Nixon) of Sioux City. Simeonis is principal
of East High School just across the campus;
Mrs F. A. Schweizer (Ma rie Woods) from
Winnebago, Nebr. and h er sist.e r, Mrs . Vernon Heacock (E dna Woods, '26) who r epresented her husband wh o is superintendent
of schools at Hornick, la.
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From Sioux Cit , Odes A. E . Hilton, r eal
estate dealer ; E. Don Goodwin, photographer a nd movie projector operator; Bernard (Jack ) Rogers, salesman; Evelyn Manson Emmerson, housewife and t each er;
Gordon Pillsbury, a uditor for the TolertonWarfield Co. ; Fred J. Share, instructor in
the Sioux Cit y schools and much-in-demand
football and basketball referee ; "Honie" and
Elaine Barnt Roger s who have just moved
into a n ew h ome at 6 Congress A venue.
"Honie" is manager of Sportsmans' Inc.,
sporting goods.
The m embers who took time out to send
a greeting were : Miriam Kamph oefner Larson, 1324 South Starr in Burlington, la.
Miriam h as been devoting time to h er
church, League of Women Voters, and one
day each week as a psychiatric aide-volunteer worker at Mt. Pleasant Mental Hospita l, where sh e t eaches classes in recreation. A very gener ous check to the college
accompanied her letter.
Louise Browne McCabe, who has lived at
2705 29th, Lubbock, Texas for the past
eight years. H er husband is dean of boys
at Senior High and Louise h as taught in
one of the grade sch ools the past six y ears.
She received h er A. M. degree in 1949. The
McCabes h ave an 18 year old son wh o has
just finished his freshman year at Texas
Tech in Lubbock.
From St. H elens, Ore. came a letter from
Malrose Radley Bergstrom. She became an
R. N. in 1930 and did operating room work
and supervising until 1939 when she was
married. However, during the nursing
shortage she spent five years as supervisor
of Central Supply and Emergency Service.
She invites a ll h er classmates to drop in for
" coffee" with h er and h er Swede husband
a nd see h er rose garden.
Anoth er Texan, Glen E llison from San
Antonio,
sent greetings. His son has just

completed his junior year at Southwest
Texas State College, San Marcos, Texas.
G len entered the U. S. Depa rtment of Agricultu ral Livestock Market Reporting Service in J une of 1929 at Kansas City, Mo. In
the following years h e was stat ioned at
Sioux City and St. Paul and since J anu ary
1940 has been in charge of the Livestock
Market News office in San Ant onio.
Myrle H anson, business manager of the
Black Hill s Teach ers College at Spearfish,
S. D., sent greetings to the class and wrote
that because of Commencement there he
was unable to get back for his reunion.
George Raymond sent a wire of congratulations to all his classmates from New
York City with a wish that anyone visiting
New York would drop in to see him and
Eve in nearby Mt. Kisco.
Class of 1930
The class of 1930 was r epresented at the
class reunion on May 27th by t he following
members:
Myron Leamer, Mabel Hutchings, Gladys
Timm Uhl, Louis Croston, Ardis Bergeson
Gilbert, Natha n Goldberg and William B.
Danforth, a ll of Sioux City; Margaret
W arntjes, Chicago, Ill., and Almyra Peters
H elming, Hornick, Ia., of the class of 1931
was a visitor and guest.
The foll owing m embers of the class who
were unable to att end the reunion sent
newsy letters which were read and enjoyed
by a ll those present:
Harold R. Johnson, Robbinsdale, Minn.
Josephine Kelsey Mitchell, Pensacola , Fla.
Wa lter H. Simonsen , Sioux Rapids, la.
W a it is vice-president of t he Simonsen Iron
Works at Sioux Rapids.
Weldon Baker, Emporia, Kans. H e is
professor of ch emistry at Kansas State
T eachers College.
Clare nce (Ted) J ohnson, Richland, W ash.
T ed is Ch ief of t h e Housing Board of the

CLASS OF 1925

Left to right: Gordon Pillsbury, Tom McHale, Fred Share, " Hi" Test, Rex Fountain,
Evelyn Manson Emmerson, Faye Woods Schweizer, Esther Nixon Hickman, Edna Woods
Heacock, Jack Rogers, Ruth Langley Justus, Elaine Barnt Rogers, Simeon Hickman and
"Honie" Rogers. Don Goodwin and Odes Hilton missed the picture.
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Information for Morningside Alumni Association Records and Alumni Register
INCLUDING BOTH GRADUATES AND EX-STUDENTS
The last Alumni Register was published in 1939 and the need for a new one is urgent. With the cooperation of all alumni, we hope
to be able to publish a new register in the near future. Therefore, will you kindly fill out immediately the following information
blank, answering all questions as completely as possible. (All the information requested, of course, will not be included in the
directory, but will be kept in our files for confidential use. For the directory, however, we need: Your name, class, Morningside
degree, years at Morningside if not a graduate, name in student days if different, present address, occupation, degrees from
other institutions, and children's names and ages, so be sure to send us that information whether you complete the questionnaire
or not). (If both husband and wife are Morningsiders, an additional blank will be furnished upon request).

FULL N A M E - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - C L ASS,

Last Name

First Name

Ini tial

.MORNINGSIDE DEGREE------If not a graduate, years at Morningside in Liberal Arts
Conservatory_______

A cademy

A cad. Grad-------

Full maiden name, if an alumna and married
Home Town of student d a y s - - - - - - - - S t a t e - - - - - - - - C o u n t y
PRESENT ADDRESS:

Residence------------------------------Business-------------------------------

( Check the one you wish used)
Occupation

Husband's
occupation_ _ ______________

Firm N a m e - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Do you receive the Morningsider?

If not, do you want the magazine ?________

(Your payment of dues includes the Mo rningsider)
ADDITIONAL STUDY
Institution.------------------·----Degrees

Dates- - - - - - -

Institution------------------Degrees

Dates-------

DATE OF YOURBIRTH : Day

Month.- - - - ---Year

Place

(If you care to supply this information)

IF MARRIED, (maiden name of wife) - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - (Name of h u s b a n d ) - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - His, HER ScHooL OR CoLLEGE- - - - -- -- - - -- -- - - -- · -- - - - - -- - - -- - - DATE AND P LACE

OF MARRIAGE- - -- - - - - - -- - - - - - -- -- -- - - - - - - - - - - - - -

If husband, wife is deceased, date plea s e - - - - - - - - - - Similar data for subsequent marriages, if any

(If you care to supply this information)

(Additional space at end of fo rm)

CHILDREN

NAME,---------------------

(Over )

DATE OF BIRTH- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
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LIST Two PERSONS Who WILL ALWAYS KNOW YOUR ADDRESS, WITH THEIR ADDRESSES:

MEMBERS OF FAMILY (both sides) WHO HAVE ATTENDED OR ARE ATTENDING MORNINGSIDE:
Name and relationship
Years
Present address

PUBLIC ACTIVITIES: Positions of trust and dates of service,

FRATERNAL AND RELIGIOUS AFFI L I A T I O N S - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

BOOKSAND ARTICLES P u B L I S H E D ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

MILITARY RECORD

WORLDWAR II

WORLD WAR I
From

To,

Date

Rank

Date

Branch and Units: _____________________________________
Overseas S e r v i c e - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Dates and Theatres
Honors and d i s t i n c t i o n s - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -·

Additional I n f o r m a t i o n - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

News Items

Date

USUAL SIGNATURE

Thank You,
FLORENCE KINGSBURY
Alumni Secretary
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Atomic Energy Commissions Plutonium
Mattie Brass, who is in the division of
Project at Richland, Wash.
Public Health Nursing of the Iowa State
W. H. (Bill) Johnson, Iowa Falls, Ia.
Department of Health, living at 4210 UniBill is an M. D. at Iowa Falls, Ia.
versity Avenue, Des Moines, Ia.
Oren Englet, Chicago, Ill. Oren is assistRev. Roger Bosworth, who is now preachant professor of business statistics at Deing in Columbus, Ohio-121 East 16th AvPaul University in Chicago.
enue. The Bosworths have a new baby boy.
Margaret and Harold Bartz, LeMars, Ia.
Mrs. Harry Taylor (Betty Kingsley), who
Harold is pastor of the First Methodist
is living in Omaha, N ebr. at 3103 South
Church.
32nd Avenue. The Taylors have four chilCarol Larsen Shafer, Fayetteville, Ark.
dren.
Carol's husband is professor of European
Gretchen Gall Shoemaker, Chairman
history at the University of Arkansas.
Class of 1940
Helen Schroeder Williams, Chicago, Ill.
The class of 1940 seems to have a larger
Teaches German in the Marshall High number of members living in and around
School.
Sioux City than most classes. We had nine
George R. Thornton, East Lansing, Mich. members present, all from Sioux City exHe is an attorney in East Lansing and part cept Betty Greene Spears from Nashville,
time Psychology instructor at Michigan
Tenn. where her husband teaches in the
State College.
University, and Robert Ruleman, Chaplain
Margaret King Hilburn, Iowa Falls, Ia.
in the U. S. Navy and stationed on Midway.
Stanley Dittmer, Oberammagau, GerI believe Robert had the distinction of bemany. Stanley is a Major in the U. S. Army
ing the Alumnus coming from the greatest
attached to Intelligence.
distance for Commencement. Life in the
William B. Danforth
Pacific seems to have agreed with Bob and
Chairman
w e enjoyed hearing his experiences. Those
Class of 1935
present from Sioux City included Helen
There were three of us to represent the
Posey and Arlene Jensen, both teachers in
class of '35 at the luncheon held on May the Sioux City schools; Careta Younglove
27 at the "Barn"-Emery Stewart, who
Friend, Patricia Warner Coriden, who has
teaches voice at the Morningside Conservatwo youngsters, Darby and Michael; Lortory, Mrs. Walter Healy (Alice Loomis), raine Verstegen Ely, Edna Elving, a hosand myself. Alice lives on a farm near
pital supervisor here, and Genevieve WhitLohrville and has three fine sons. As if tington Sloan, who has three da ughters,
this wasn't a full time job, she still keeps
Jerry, Virginia and Jacquelin.
up her music by teaching a class of piano
Many members of the class who were
pupils. It was not easy to leave a husband,
unable to attend sent news of themselves
three boys, a farm home and a music class
and families. Arnie Rudd, who is a member
to attend a reunion and weekend at her
of the Music School Faculty at Dakota
Alma Mater, so we greatly appreciated
Wesleyan, Mitchell, S. D. where he keeps
Alice's presence. I also left three sons, aged busy teaching bands, orchestras, lessons and
eleven, six and three at home in Yankton,
classes, wrote that their graduation cereS. D. under the supervision of their father,
mony was at the same time as ours. The
William Shoemaker, who is at present em- Rudds have two children, Pamela Ann, aged
ployed by a manufacturer's concern.
5 and Martin, 13 months.
Miss Murray, Miss Mills and Miss WoodDorothy Ann Olson writes: "While many
ford along with the overflow from another of you have been busy making homes and
class also sat at our table. We enjoyed good
raising families, I have been trying to make
talk and good food, the remarks and remmy way in the field of "higher education."
iniscences of the other classes and members
After two years of graduate school at Syraof the faculty. The "Barn" is much imcuse University, I traveled deep into the
proved over the one we knew. As Alice said, heart of Texas to Austin where I became
"It didn't smell right." She was recalling manager of the Student Union. The wanderthe many orchestra practices held there.
lust got me after another two year stretch
Afterwards I "figured" that fifteen years
and I went back east to Cornell University
had added many fine things to Morningas Social Director of the Union there. The
side and had not been too hard on the three
usual two years was lengthened to three at
of us there. We still recognized each other!
Cornell--and then in 1948 I decided to be a
Those who sent greetings are:
midwesterner again and am now the Social
Mr s. Herman Barnes (Helen Squires),
Director of the Student Union at Purdue
who is living at North Bend, Nebr., where
University. My job here is one of the best
her husband is bulk agent for Standard Oil.
. .. I am an assistant manager of the buildChester Gill, who lives in Grand Island, ing as well as advisor to the Union governNebr. He is with the U. S. Bureau of Recing board. This board plans all th e parties,
lamation. The Gills have two children.
receptions, movies, game tournaments-and
Dr . Daryl Williams, who is teaching at a host of other "fun" things-which are
Illinois Wesleyan University at Bloomingheld in the building. There is never a dull
ton, Ill. Mrs. Williams (Elaine Rawson, '36)
moment in the day."
is doing some teaching, too. They have
Rev. Ralph Kitterman's letter came from
three children.
Kamawha, Ia. where he has been pastor of

the Methodist Church for the past three
years. During his residence there the church
h a s been r emodeled and now is a beautiful
sanctuary. His church family is large so
h e is always busy serving them. The Kittermans h ave on e son.
Mrs. Jeston B. Anderson (Inez Grove ),
sent an invitation for any class members
who come to Chicago on Highway 20 to
stop in at 613 East Lincoln, Belvidere, Ill.
for a visit. Her duties as housewife and
mother of a fiv e year old son, Dickie, keep
her busy.
The John Swansons (Mrs. Swanson was
Joyce Weed), who have lived in Appleton,
Wis. the past ten years were unable to come
because of conflicting commitments. John
is a Resea r ch Associate at the Institute of
Paper Chemistry where he directs research
and teaches graduate students in the paper
field. Their three children are Jack, almost
7, Jim, almost 5 and Barbara, 4 1/2 months.
Rev. and Mrs. Lawrence Johnson (Carol
Robertson, x'42), live in Three Oaks, Mich.
where Lawrence is pastor of the Congregational Church. They have two children, Eric
and Carla.

Capt. Walter Hurd and
Cornell, 18 months.

son,

David

Capt. Walter L. Hurd, Jr. wrote from San
Francisco tha t h e could not make it for the
r eunion but might be here for Homecoming
Walter is flying on a DC-6 aircraft for
Phillipine Air Lines. Based in Honolulu, he
fli es over the Wake Island-Honolulu-San
Francisco segment of the Trans-Pacific
route. His address is 926-B Spencer Street,
Honolulu, T. Hawaii.
Rob ert Chapman who lives at 1632 Allston Way, Berkeley, Calif. sent a picture of
himself and "leading lady," whom he married in Reno, Nev. in 1944. For the past
seven years h e has been employed by the
Standard Oil Co. of Calif.-Richmond Refin ery, the largest complete oil r efinery in
the world.
Regrets cam e from Packard and Helen
Osbey Wolle from 1025 8th Street, Alexandria, Va. P a ckard is Special Assistant to
the Director of Education and Training
Service, U. S. V. A., Munitions Bldg. in
Washington, D. C. Their children are Starr,
class of '61, Cheryl, class of '64 and Pamela
who arrived on May 31 and no doubt
Ann
was the reason they sent regrets.
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Lester and Kitty Kolp Menke of Calumet, Ia. also h ave a new daughter, Mary
Kathlyn, born June 9 who prompted their
regrets. Their boys are David, 8 and Daniel, 5.
Nel ly DeVries Straks lives in LeMars and
is busy with her two children, J erry, 3 and
Barbara 2 as well as a class of piano pupils.
F. Jean Fowler Wheeler wrote from 1811
West 10th, Spokane, Wash. that she could
n ot come such a great distance.
J eanne Anderson Timm is living at 3342
Nicholson Drive in Baton Rouge, La. Dr .
Everett Timm is professor of music at the
University. They have two sons, Gary, six
and Larry, one and a half.
Welcome guests at our table were E lwood
Olsen, '38 and Al Buckingham, '39.
Genevieve Whittington Sloan, Chairman
Class of 1945
The class of '45 represented the youngsters amid the oldsters at the r ecent Class
Reunion h eld in the Barn. Those youngsters
present were Gus Lease who is now t eaching vocal music at the University of Okla h oma, and Mrs. Lease, (Zoe Vickery, x'46).
They are the parents of a year old son.
Others present were E llen Westergaard
Jackson, who is t he mother of two children,
Dana and Richard. The Jacksons live in
Council Bluffs, where Dale, '46, is with the
Goodyear Company. J eannette Kahoun Goebel was also present. She lives in Luverne,
Minn., wh ere h er husband is in the grocery
business ; they are the parents of a nine
month s old son, Larry. Others attending
were Betty Macur, who is employed in the
Registrar's office at the college and Lois
H eld, who is t eaching physical education
at Sheldon, Ia.
Several cards and letters were received
from our classmates. Leone Sargeant Barr
and husband, Everett, x'45, were on a southern trip but sent their greetings . J ohn Griffin is about to r eceive his M. A. at Columbia University. Lorraine Iverson Haviland
lives in Sergeant Bluff where h er husband
has a frozen food locker plant. They are
the parents of a five year old daughter.
Warren R. Moor e, M. D., is in his second
yea r of residency in obstetrics an d gynecology at Harper Hospita l, Detroit. Rocco
Pesile sent the greetings of himself, Mrs.
Pesile and son, Paul, from Irvington, N. J.
A long letter was received from Ernst Baer
t elling of his work in the laboratory of the
Cudahy Packing Co. at Omaha. W. C. Womersley is engaged in the ministry in Beatrice, Nebr. H e plans to work on his Master's degree at the U niversity of Nebraska
this summer.
Those present at the r eunion had a wonderful time, reminiscing over old days, talking of our classmates who were unable to
attend, and hoping that more can be present for the 1955 reunion.
Evelyn Madsen Held, Chairman
Hinton, Iowa
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23 MORNINGSIDE LETTERS A WARDED
IN SPRING SPORTS
Athletic Director Al Buckingham h as announced that 23 letters were awarded for
spring sports. Only four of these lettermen
will graduate before next spring. Two pitchers, Basil Brock and Bill ("Rip") Enockson, will be lost to th e baseball team while
ace netman Scotty Reynolds and Don Molden, who has been conference golf medalist
for the last two years, will a lso leave via
graduation.
The following men rece ived their monograms:
Baseba ll-Harold Adams, Detroit; Bob
Barks, Orange City; Bob an d Basil Brock,
Battle Cre ek; Leo Clark, Detroit: Joe Custer, Philadelphia; Karl Kletschke,
Park
Ridge, Ill.; Loren an d Ken Moll, Paullina;
Bill Enockson, Bill Ide, Larry Laydu, Gus
Nemitz and Spiro Siganos, a ll of Sioux City.
Golf-Earl Landsberg, Dick Morgan, Don
Molden and Jay Burke, a ll of Sioux City.
Track--Charles Rousch, Garner, an d Ken
Fearing, Sioux City.

VISITOR' S REGISTER
Dr. and Mrs. Berton A. Kolp, '46 (Roberta
Haitz, x'46) , Cottage Hospital, Santa
Barbara, Calif.
Stanley Volga, '48, Berkeley, Calif.
Full er Haskins, '42, 825 Cornish Drive, San
Diego 7, Calif.
Leon Shortenha us, '49, Sanborn, I a.
Maurice D. Isaacson, '49, Denver, Colo.
Mrs. Clayton Forbes (Elsie Savonell, '19),
Route 2, Box 192, Rockford, Ill.
Mrs . Evelyn Walker Freeman, '47, Sioux
Cit y
Mrs. Evelyn Ma dsen H eld, '45, Hinton, Ia.
"Pete" Cropley, '49, Mason City, Ia.

Robert E. Graham (former faculty), 230
Ferncliff Road, Liverpool, N. Y.
Mr. ('47) and Mrs. Duane F. Faul (Dorothy
McConnell, x'48), 121 South Baker, McMinnville, Ore.
Mr. ('35) and Mrs. Harold Crain (Dorothy
Cross, '33), 209 East Park, Iowa City, Ia.

MEMORIAL ISS UE POSTPONED
The publishing of the Memorial I ss ue for
the lat e Coach J. M . Saunderson is being
postponed unti l sometime dur ing the coming
year in order that more data, letters and
materi a l may be collected. The Alumni Office wou ld like lett ers from former athletes
and friends of Saundy's.
TO MY CLASSMATES
By Fred Share
1925 Class Poet-laureate
Do you remember when our last lessons
were mastered
And our classes were tested a nd triedAnd the most stupid had vanished, and the
dullest had st epped aside.
Now things are different as we pass
through life's high grade,
As we face the world's problem s with minds
unafraid.
We pass through each t est as we meet it,
At the sound of Duty's stern call.
We work every hour of the day,
And never seem to catch up at all.
And only this big world shall praise us,
And only the big world shall blame;
Though we work for the joy of winning,
And climb toward the path-way of fame .
Each in his separate calling must ex_press
His own thoughts and ambitions
As he strives toward the goal of success.

SPEAKERS AT GROUNDBREAKING CEREMONY

Left to right: David W. Stewart, Rev. Harley W . Farnham, H. Clifford Harper, '11, . Rev.
John C. Buthman, Wayne Menter, '31, Charles Irwin, Dr. Arch O'Donoghue Miss Dimmitt
Harold L. Murphey, Dr. J. H. O'Donoghue, Ernest Raun, '23, N ick O'Millinuk, '38, Dr. Roadman and Dr. Graber.
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MORNINGSIDERS
Bonnie Faye, born to Mr. and Mrs. Dale
Goodell (Lela Williams, x'47) on January
5 in Wialuku, Maui. Dwane Lee will soon be
three. Mr. Goodell was appointed h ead
county agent in Lihue, Kauai the first of
March. The Goodell's address is Box 1588,
Lihue, Kauai, Territory of Hawaii.
Georgene Florence, born to Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Kyle (Florence Wilkin, '46) on February 25 in Sioux City. The Kyles have a son,
Don, aged 2.
Julie Ann, born to Mr. ('42) and Mrs.
Albert Haenfler (Thelma Johnson, x'43) on
March 8 in Galva, Ta.
Janet Leslie, a second daughter arrived
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. James Card
(Carol Hedeen, '43) on April 22 in Denver,
Colo. The Cards older danghter, Mary Katherine, is a year and a half old.
Millard Ray, born to Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
L. Thomas (Dorothy Millard, '45 ) on April
25 in New Cambria, Mo. Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas has a son, Ralph Leon, aged 2.
Michael John, born to Capt. ('41) and
Mrs. William Bruce Lindsay (Ila Eberly,
x'41) on April 27 in Albuquerque, N. M.
The Lindsays have a son, Ronald, aged 7,
and a daughter, Constance, aged 5.
Stephen Dougias, born to Mr. (x'44) and
Mrs. Egbert Peters (Miriam Cox, '44) on
May 8 in Sac City. Susan, aged 3, is Stephen's sister.
Paul William, born to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Stoneburg (Lena Shuck, '35) on May
15 in Sioux City.
Richard Allen, born to Mr. ('48) and Mrs.
Edward Motz on May 17 in Sioux City.
Keith Raymond, born to Mr. and Mrs.
Maurice L. Swallom (Alice Jacobs, '43) on
May 19 in Sioux City. The Swalloms have
.
a son, Daniel, aged 3 1/2.
Douglas Leroy, born to Mr. and Mrs.
Ronald Hammerstrom (Clarice Moone, '49)
on May 20 in Sioux City. Christine, the
Hammerstroms' daughter, is about a year
and a half old.
Juliann Sue, born to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Legge, Jr. (Esther Held, x'48) on May 22
in Vinton, Ia.
Meredith Louise, a third daughter born
to Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Fountain (Barbara
Prichard, x'42) on May 22 in Bridgeport,
W. Va. The older daughters are Priscilla
Jane and Rebecca Lynn.
Krage Leigh, born to Mr. ( '50) and Mrs.
Roger Kowalke (Elizabeth McIntyre, x'51)
in Sioux City on May 27.
Frank W. III, born to Mr. (x'44) and
Mrs. Frank W. Hazard of Ada, Minn. Frank
is a county supervisor in Ada.
Pamela Ann, born to Mr. and Mrs. Packard Wolle (Helen Osbey) both '40, on May
31 in Washington, D. C. Their two older
daughters are Starr, aged 6, and Cheryl,
aged 3.

Peggy Ann, born to Mr. ('42) and Mrs.
Fred Wellmerling on June 1 in Hollywood,
Calif. The older daughter, Lynn Carol, is
three years old.
Warren, born to Mr. (x'45) and Mrs.
Warren Johnson (Mariellen Rifenbark, '43)
on June 2 in Sioux City.
Candice Clarice, born to Mr. (x'42) Larry
Curtis on June 7 in Sioux City. The older
children are Mary, aged 3, and Albert Anthony (Tony), aged 2.
Nancy Jill, horn to Mr. (x'45) and Mrs.
John Helm (Blanche Williamson, x'46) of
Hinton, Ia. on June 10 in Sioux City.
Roger Frederick, born to Mr. ('41) and
Mrs. Rolland E. Grefe (Mary Cruikshank,
'43 ) of Des Moines, Ia. on June 11. The
Grefes live at 3536 50th Street.
Mary Kathlyn born to Mr. ('40) and Mrs.
Lester Menke (Kathlyn Kolp, '40) of Calumet, Ia. on June 9. The Menkes have two
sons, David, aged 8, and Daniel, aged 5.

J ames Bolton, '42, is attorney for the
Iowa Mutual Insurance Co. in Peoria, Ill.
The Boltons live at 700 Bradley Avenue.
Mrs. Herm a n Barnes (Helen Squires, '35)
has been living in North Bend, Nebr. since
she was married January 1, 1948. Her husband is the Standa rd Oil bulk agent in
North Bend.
Kendall D. McCleery, '48, is a practicing
attorney in Los Angeles, Calif. His practice
includes attorneysh ip for the Land Title
Insurance Company there. Mr. and Mrs.
McCleery and their fifteen months old
daughter, Christine, live at 409 East Ramona Bouleva rd in Alhambra, Calif.
Donna Severson, '47, r eceived an M.B.A
with a major in Management from the
School of Commerce and Business Administration of the University of Alabama this
.
·
month. The title of her master's thesis was
"Grow.th of Union-Management,, Relations
Mrs. F. F. Null
•
in the Maytag Co."
Edith Louella Empey Null, wife of Dr.
Robert Gillespie, x'47, has graduated from
F. F. Null, x'40, of Hawarden died at the the University of Nebraska College of MedHawarden hospital May 23, 1950 at the age icine and will intern at Wayne County
of 70 years. Her death was due to a heart General Hospital in Detroit, Michigan beailment of several years standing. She was ginning July 1. Mrs. Gillespie is the former
a graduate from the music course of Morn- J eanne Osbey, x'47.
ingside College in its early years and gave
Robert Hine, x'44, is an accountant in
many years of service to her church and
Sioux F a lls, S. D. The Hines, who live at
community as teacher and pianist because 1509 S. Lake h ave two daughters, Susan,
of this early training. She was a sister of 5, and Marilyn, 3.
the Rev. Frank D. Empey (deceased) and
Marilyn West, x'50, is a June graduate of
Rev. Bruce Empey of classes 1896 and 1988 the American Academy of Art from Northrespectively. Mrs. Null was a prominent western University in Evanston, Ill.
leader in church, fraternal and social circles
Dorothy Ann Clem, x'50, r eceived an A.
in Hawarden during her 27 years of resiB. degree in June from Washington Unidence there. Besides her husband, she is versity in St. Louis, Mo.
survived by a daughter and three sons.
Margaret Dutton, '48, who recently comDonald Hunter
pleted two years of post graduate work in
Donald Hunter, a graduate of Morning- dramatics at the University of Nebraska,
side in 1927, died at his farm home near has been given the directorship of the ChilCharter Oak, Ia. on May 24. He had taught dren's theater in Portland, Me.
in the public schools at Varina for 9 years
Mrs. D. D. Evans (Harriet N ewland, x'l 7)
and was superintendent at Kl emme from
after a visit in the States has returned with
1927-1936. Survivors are his wife, the formher husband to spend five more years in
er Martha Marie Neubaum and three chilHonolulu, where Mr. Evans is in the vetdren. Two chi ldren preceded their father in eran's administration office.
death.
Mrs. Wayne Pyle (Norma N eilson, '41)
Harry Cain
is teaching ty ping and shorthand in the
Harry Cain, x'05, died of cancer in ChiMinnesota School of Business, third largest
cago on May 23. H e is survived by his wife,
business college in the United States, in
the former Olive Siman, x'06; a son, Lawr- Minneapolis. The Pyles live at 4545 Minneence S., '28, of Syracuse, N. Y. and a daugh- · haha Avenue South
ter, Mrs. R C. Nash (Dorothy Fae, x'30)
Vincent Beebe, x'08, is pastor of the
of Evanston, Ill.
Methodist Church at Dixon, Nebr.
Mrs. Lorne Smylie
Mina Ka rcher, '42, is employed as comMrs. Lorne Smylie, wife of Lorne F. plaint correspondent for Time, Inc. in ChiSmylie, '03, superintendent of schools at
cago. Mina lives at 1515 W. Dearborn.
Rock Rapids, Ia. died May 23. The funeral
Floyd Krohn and Stanley Volga, both '48,
was held in Ro ck Rapids and graveside r eceived their A. M. degrees in hospital adservices at Graceland Park cemetery in
ministration from Northwestern University
Sioux City.
on June 12.

lN MEMORIAM
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MARRIAGES

Patricia Daly
Jules Hultgren, '49
June 19, St. Boniface Church, Sioux City
At home: Sioux City

Agnes Beal
Edward E. Hemenway, '50
June 9, Primghar, la.
At home: Williams, Ia.
Ardis Fedderson
Robert Postin, x'44
June 10, Nazareth Lutheran Church
Beresford, S. D.
At home: Cheyenne, Wyo.

Evelyn Hall, '48
Ralph E. Nelson
May 21, Grace Methodist Church
Spencer, Ia.
At home: Sioux Rapids, la.
Sylvia Ann Kriege, x'49
Robert Nurre
May 27, Saratoga, Calif.
At home: 235 Park Drive, Saratoga, Calif.
K. LaVonne Wertz, x'42
Dr. John A. Adamson, Jr.
May 27, Wee Kirk of the Heather
Glendale, Calif.
At home: Baltimore, Maryland
Mary Lou Brand, '49
George W. Brumbaugh, '50
May 28, The Methodist Church, Algona, la.
At home: 414 11th Street, Sioux City
Josephine Manley
Paul Trasowich, x'49
May 30, Our Lady of Loretto Church
Los Angeles, Calif.
At home: 201 South Witmer Street, Los
Angeles, Calif.
Norma Fokken
Jack D. Paulin, '40
June 1, First Congregational Church
Kingsley, la.
At home: Kingsley, la.
Mary Louise Ford
David M. Burris, '44
June 2, Cathedral of the Ephiphany
Sioux City
At home: Sioux City
Bette Lehnus, x'52
Charles Teeman, '50
June 11, The Methodist Church, Plover, Ia.
Carole Hatch, x'51
Donald Johns
June 18, Presbyterian Church, Alta, la.

Cecily Sherk, '48
Merle Wood, '50
June 10, The Methodist Church
Montgomery, la.
At home: Sioux Center, Ia.
Phyllis Ullyot
James Mathers, '50
June 10, Immaculate Conception Church
Sioux City
At home: Metz Apts., Sioux City
Maxine Foster, '42
Leo Klasna
June 18, The First Methodist Church
Sioux City
At home: Sioux City
Marjorie Ann Mugge, x'50
Gordon Hembd
June 4, St. Peter's uLtheran Church
Ocheyedan, la.
At home: Ocheyedan, la.
Donna Davids, x'51
Luverne Wills
June 17, Baptist Church, Allendorf, Ia.
At home: Sibley, la.
Cleta Everson, x'50
George Lawson
June 18, Grace Methodist Church
Sioux City
At home: Whiting, la.
Jean Stowell
Eldon Woltman, '50
June 17, Memorial Presbyterian Church
Cherokee, la.
At home: Des Moines, la.
Ruth Allen
Harley G. Grantham, '48
June 7, First Methodist Church, Sioux City
At home: Alden, la.

VISITOR'S REGISTER
Irene Hinrichs, '45, Jackson, Minn.
Allen C. Brown, '49, 2902 Avenue C., Council Bluffs, Ia.
Edith Hadley (former faculty),
Mich.
Jean Clark, Jackson, Minn., daugh er of
Mabel Williams Clark, x'07, Alpha, Minn.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Samples (Doris Young,
'47), R. R. No. 2, Red Oak, la.
Mr. ('46) and Mrs. Gus C. Lease (Zoe Vickery, x'46), 1204 Melrose Drive, Norman,
Okla.
Miles Tommeraasen, '43, 801 Seward, Evanston, Ill.
Florence Kolp, x'51, Lawther Hall, Cedar
Rapids, Ia.
Ralph L. Eberly, '28, 1209 West 50th Street,
Chattanooga, Tenn.
Eleanor Everett, '49, 2110 West 4th Street,
Sioux City
Mr. ('10) and Mrs. Allen Berkstresser (Inez
Whitney, '12), Sterling, Colo.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Miller (Coralinn Lockin,
'05), Mapleton, la.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph M. Hopkins ( Lois McColl um, '48, New Wilmington, Penn.
Olive Jones, '15, 2024 Pierce Street, Reeves
Apts., Sioux City
Mrs. Marie Woods Schweizer, '25, Winne/
bago, Nebr.
Ruth French, '15, 1308 Central, Hawarden,
Ia.
Rev. ('16) and Mrs. J. V. Madison (Anne
Beard, '16), 415 Spring Avenue, Sioux
Falls, S. D.
Mrs. Louise Madison Walters, '43, Ida
Grove, la.
Mrs. Edna Woods Heacock, '25, Hornick, Ia.
Mr. (x'21) and Mrs. eGorge Bergquist
(Edna English, x'21), 4135 26th Avenue,
South, Minneapolis, Minn.
Mrs. Sam T. Carter, Route No. 2, Sioux City
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